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THE BRIDE.
DY CHARLEe JEFiUYEs.

Oh take her, but be faithful dtill,
And may the bridal vow

Be sacred held in alter years,
AnD wanrmLy breathed as nowi

llemumber, 'tis no common cie
That binds lier youthfal heart;

'This onc that oliy truth should weave,
And only falsehood part.

The joy of chlldhiood's happy hour,
The home of riper years,

The treasured scenes of early youtb,
li sujnshIne and inl tears;

The purest hopes her bosom knew,
When her young heart was frue-

Ail these and nire she now resigas,
To brave the world with thee.

ier lot in life s fixed with thine,
in good and til tosiare-

And well 1 know 'twillb her pride
To sootie*eachsorrow therc.

Then take her, and, May fleeting time
Mark onily joy's increase,

And may your days gilde calmily on,
In happihess anid'peace.

THRILLING INCIDENT.

I have heard astory, somew'here, of a rnerchantwho-collected
zi party together to give eclat to une of those little family festivals

vhich brighten the dark track of life, and cheer the human heart

in every clime. It was his daughter's wedding day ; crowds of

lier young acquaintance circled round her, and, as the father

gazed proudly on the face of the young bride, he wished-as brighit
a prospect might open for his other childiren, who were gambolling.
nierrily among the crowd. Passing through the passage con-

necting the lover rooms, he met the servant-maid, an. ignorant

eountry wench, who was carrying a lighted tallow candle- in her

hand, with'out a candlestick.--He blamed lier for this dirty con-

.duct, 'and vent into the kitchen to mnake some arrangement with

lis wife about tLhe supper-table ; the girl shortly returned vith

her arms fall ofale-bottles, but without the candIe. The mer-

Chant imtnediately recollected that several barries of, gunpowder

iad bee placed in his celler during the day, and that his fore-

nîaîhàdopened oua of the barrels ta select a sample for a cus-

tomer: "' Where isyour candle ?"l he inquired, in the utmnost-

agitation. "I couldn't bring it up with me, for ny hands were

fuli," said the girl. "Where did you leave it ?" " Well, I'd

Po candlestick, so I stuck it into some black sand that's there in

one of the tubs.' The merchant dashed dotwn the cellar steps ;
ihe passage was long and dark, and as he groped his way his
knces throatened te give way under hin, his breath was choked,

and his ilesh seened suddenly to becoame dry und parched, as if

h already falt the sufocating blast of death. At the extremity
of tlie passage, in thu front celler, under the very roum where his

children anîd their friends v ere revelling in felicity, ho discerned

the openx powder barrel, full albnost ta the top-the candle stuck

lightly in the louse grains, with a long antid red snuifof burnt-out

vick topping c the sn all and, gloomy flaie. This sigit ->seemed te

wither ail his powers, and the mnerry laugh of the youngsters

abovo struck upon his heartlike tho Icnellofdeath. -He stooi for

soie moments, gazinlg upon the light, unable to advance. The

fuidier councced a livelyjig-, and the feet of the dancers re-

sponded with increased vivacity, Lie floor shook with their ex-

urtions, and the looso bottles in the cellerjingtled with the eniotion.

la fancied the candle umoved-was fallinrg !-with desperate

energy ho dashed forvard ; but how was he to remnove it ? The

lightest. touch vould cause the smnali live coai of wick to ihil intu

the loose powder. With unequaitled presence of nmind lie placed a

liand on ench side of th Candle, with the open palms upward, and
the distended fingers pointcd toward the object of his care, which,
as Lis hands gradually met, was secured in the clasping or locking
of his filngers, and safely reumoved from the head of the barrel.

When ho reached the lat ofte stairs, the excitement %vas over;
he smiled at the danger lie liad conquered : but the reaction was

1o0 pouverful, and lie fell into fits of most violent and dreadful
auhglier. He was coniveyed senscless te bcd, and many weeks

elasped erû his mierves recovered suilicient tone to allow him to

uesn1ie his habits of every-day life.-Knicerbocker Mau

* ExcrsEs Tont NOT ATTENDING PUBLIC woRsI1'--

ve'rslept my3elf,, couldi not dress in time, too coldi, too> hot, too0

*windy, too dumsty, too wet, too dlamrp, toi> sunny, too cloudy,
doun't fool disposedi, no other time to myself, look over umy
drawers, put nmy papors to righîts, letters to write to mny friendts,
took physie, tied to business six days ln the week, ne fresh air
but onx Sundays, cant breathe in church, always so full, feel a
-le feverish, fèë tIe chilly, feel very lazy, exNpeet comîpany

~dinner, gt afUie, canght cold hast night ait a party, in-

tsud nursing myself tday, new bonnet nrot comec home, torc my

Smuslin dress coming doen stairs, got a new novel rñiust be re-
turned on Monday morning, wasn't shaved in time;, don't like an
extempcre sermon, can't sit iu a draft of air, stove so hot in Win-
ter aiways get a headache, mean to enquire of soine sensible

person about the propriety of gôing to Bso public a - place as a

charch and will publish the result.

PARALLEL o THTF sExEs.-The North American says,-
there is an admirable partition of qualities between the sexes, whidh
tle author ofbeinghas distributed to each, with a wisdom gat
challenges our unbounded admiration-

Man is strong-Women is beautiful.
Man is daring and confident--Woman is diffident anrd a s-

suming.
Man is great in action-=Woman in suffering.
Man shines abroad-Woman at home.
Man talks- to conince-Wonan to persuade and please.
Mian has a rbigged heart-Woman a soft and tender one.
MIan prevents misery-Worrman relieves it.
Man', has -science-Woman taste.
Man hasjudgemenit-Wornan sensibility.
binan is a being of justice-Woman an amigel of mercy.

ANEcDOTE or ADMIRAL CORNIwALLI.-I remeMber a
curions anecdote of this very renarkable and gallant oflicer, Ad-
miral Cornwallis. He was a man of very few words, but they
were very weighty and forcible- when they fell. When ha com-
mandéd either the Canada or the Lion, in the west Indies, I for-
get which, -the seamen were dissatisfied with him for some cause
or other, and whon the ship iwas going. before the wind, they

threw a letter over the stern, which- they contrived should be
blown ino the stern-gallery a In this document they expressed

a determination not tofight should they come i,to the presence of
an enerny. Cornwallis read the letter, wentson deck, turned
the handA up, and thus addressed thema; 'So, ry lad, Ifind
you dont intend to fight if we meet the Frenci ; well,.-never
mind, I'll take care you shall be'well shot at, for I will Jay you
near enough." They gave him three hearty cheers, andtiin the
subse'uent battle no sliip could have behaved better.-Captain
Brenton's Naval hislorj of England.

The following lines,says the Christian Witness were found ivritten in
pencil ontie "fly leaft ofa Sundayscoolbonk, called " Earlylnipressions."
They refer to evem ts relate lint hatentertaining iarrative. It is not htuovn
whence they are derived, but it is suppiosed they are original. Are they not
worthy ofa publication?

THE WISH.
AUGUSTA.

I vould shine in diannois, in coloured gems be dres.ied1

The rainbîow for mny mantie, the stars upon ny breast i
Feathers, fringes, dtowers ndii lare, al rich and gay attire,
BhouldS make the humble know their pilce. udl the wio4rld admire;
And 1 woud land the To ,by wealth's comanding power ;
Thus juy should fill ray golden cup, till life slast ling-ering hour.

HLEN.

I would be; a lbeauty, and ilash my brilliant eye;
My cheeks sioultd opening roses show, my lips a vermil dye;
Mly alabaster brow iud ieck should dazzle all whl gazed-
Mly dimple simules siruld% vin ail hearts, where'ur ny beauty blazed:
Thius viuld I chari the world iîy my bewitching power,
Amad thus f111 u miy clip of biss, till life's last linigering ihou.

Give me not eath nore hau, ,,,ask aspirit keen;
A wit tat sparkles while it buris, t cuts as sion asse-n.
Like ablazigial v'rd t, j om i lducea bright protentous path,
And ail atshouldmyŠhip àti rine, or tremble at my wrath.
Thu s 1 would sweep the vorld, by wit's snbltning power,
And fiti ny joyous crystal cup, till life's last.lingering hour.

EMILV'.

These tempting gifts I dare not ask, they ilight the soul when givno.
Ah ! rather grant nie a pure heart, ihat guides ne safe tu heavei;
A genle spirit fotn above to lead in visdom's waN,
Tu naike ie humble iii ny youth, and useflul ail my days;
That if 1 always rule amy life by virtue's holy power,
My cup of blis w;-il overtlow beyond may latest heur.

Sur ErN ATURAI APPEARANCE TO THE LATE LoRD
CA.s TLEREA Gi.-Lord Castlereagh, when commanding, iii ear-
ly life, a nilitia regiment in Ireland, ivas staioned one night in a
large, desolate countryhouse, and huis bed was at one end of a
long dilapidated roomi, whaile at thîe other extremity a grea ire ar
wood andi 'tu-f Lad bieen prepared ini a huuge, gapinig, old-fashi-
oued chiimney. XVaking in.the mîiddle of the nighit, lhe lay watch-
inmg fronm his pillow thec graduai darketing cf the emîbers ai1 the
hearth, whena suddenly îhey blazedi up, andi n naked childi sîept
fromn amîong them on tho door. The figure advanced sloivly t o-
wvards Lord Castîereaghi, rising ini stature at every step, unutil, on .
comuing within two or thîree paces of his bed, it hadi assunmed the
appearnce of a ghastly giant, paie as death, wvith bedn mg ounti
on the browt, anti eyes gharing with ra~ge andi despair. Lord Cas-
tlereagh leapedi fromi his bedi, andi confroted the figure in an atl

titude of defiance. It re&teated before him, and graduàlyaêd.
minishing as it withdrèw, He followed it, pace by pace, urtil
the original child-like forra disappeared among the emibers. Ile
then went beck to his bed, aird was disturbed no more. This
story Lord Gastlereagh told'ith gravity at one of his wife's sup.
per parties in Paris in 1815, vhen Scott was among the hearern.
-Lockhart's Life of Scott.

FArE.-Itis in soirow or sickness that we learn why faith
was given as a soother to man ; faith, which is hope, wYitlh a holier
name ; hope that knovis neither deceit nor death. Ah! how
wisely do you speak df the philosophy of belief! IL is indeed,
the telescope, which inads our vision to the stars. And to you,.
my beloved, conpïehended and knowin at last, to you I leave,
when I am gene;.that monitor, that friend ; you will know!.your-
sblf wýhat o'y teach to me. And when you look not on the hea-
ven alone, but on ail space, on. a]l the illimitable creatiDn, .0yo
vill know that I am there ! For the home of a spirit is wherever
spreads the universal presence of God. .And to.what numerous
stages of being, what paths, what duties, what actîve and glorioux
tasks in other worlds, nay we not b reserved ;.perhaps to know
and share them together, and meunt, age aft'érage, higher in the.
scale of being. For surely, in heaven tliere is no pause i- or-.

por; 've do not lie down in calm and unimiprovable repose..iý
.Bnlwer.

LANDSCAPE ILLtSTRA'IONS.
OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA--lu 2.Vols..

VOLUMEL1.

W 1 L L comprise Illustrations of Nova-Scota, -under the patro.
nage ofihis Eicellency Major General Sirý Colin Canpbell,.

K. C. B. %.C. &c. in a Series ofEngravings fyým original draw-
ings by William Eagerof ail the nost. important psris of the Province.

VOLUME IU.
Illustrations of Ne w Brunswick, under the patronage of bis Excel.

leucy Major General Sir John larvey, K. C. 1-.-
The above vorks will be published every four montisin numbers,.

each containing three viewsi, superbly engraved on Steel i by eminent
artists, price Is.--and willýbe accompanied by a Letter Press, .giving
a brief history of eaci Province, with statistics ta the latest period.

The first No. of Nova-Scotia now offered to tle'public; -il show
that no expense will be spared in gîtting up the work iiastIle of
elugance,.superor to ainy thing ever: published il NorihAnerica.
The publisher therefore trusts tltis viligive lum trongelahn on the-
patronage and support of a liberal*and disceriingpùbhe.

Subscription Lists for one or both of.hese Wks--ae - nowopena
Mr.-C. -L. Belcher's, the HalifaxB 3ar, ndatthe differènt Sta-oners atSt John, New Bruns vik Fredeiicsànîad St.:Andrews

Dcerber 15.

LAND FOR SALE.
HE Subscriber offers for sale at Tangier Harbour, about:T40 miles Enstward of Halifax, 6666 acres of LAND, part

of which is under cultivation. It iIl be sold altogethier or
in Lots to suit purchasers,.. and possession vil] be given in the
spring. A River runs through the premises noted as the best ia
this Province for the Gaspereau fishery. A plan of ihe sanie ca.
be seen at the subscribers.

He also cautions any person or persons from cutting Wood-
or othnrwise trespassing on the above mentioned Premises, aa.
he will prosecute any such to the utmost rigour ofrthe-Law.

ROBERTr I-. SKIMMINGS,
Halifax,Dec. 23, 1837.

NEWIYMNBOOK.

FOR sale at the hook stores of Messrs, A. & W. McKin-.lay and-Mr. J. Munro, a few low-priccd Hymn Books ofthe
.Methodist Protestant Church comnpiled

BY REV. TIHOMAS H. STOCKTON».
The volume consists of eiglht hundred and twenty nine hrnns. Selec-

ted froin the nasterpoets of Zion, and containing all ithe most admuired
hynmus of Watts and Wesley, hesides an ample collection from Heber,.
Ilontgumnery, Conder, Gisburne, Burder, Logann, Stibbing, Addison,.
Milun, Cowper,. Doddridge, etc etc.-it is presumed,. that a orecmprelienive and spiritual collection of Hymns, better calcuiated to
instruct the understand iig in the truths of religion, ta imp rove ticheart mn pious sentinent, and elevate the affections, in the public wor-
shii of Uod,has never vet appeared in the English lagnuage..

Halifax, Dec. 23, 1837.

LUM1BER, SINGLES AND STAIVES.
HE Subscriber offers for Sales 150 M. Prime spruce andT Hemlock Lumber ; 150 M. Miranmichi Shinm.les ; 100t L

'ie Shipping Shingles, and 20 Mv. Oak Staves.
ROBERT H. SKIMMINGS.

Halifaîx, Dec. 23. 1837.- 6w.

STOVES---SUPERIOR CAST.
N assortnent of Franklin, Hall, Office and Cooking Stoies,
just received, ex Brig Acadian from Boston, for sale at luo

prices-by
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN.

Oct 14.-Sm.

THE HALIFAX PEARL,-
wVill be publishedi every Baturday morning, at the printing office or Wm.

Ounnubeli oppo e te o eni du ofllifod Row on îtod paper udt ty

thse year a handsomeu volume of fouir hundredl andi sixteena pages, exclusive ot
the title-page andi index.

Tun.îs: Fifteen ehillings per amnuim, payable in ail cases in advanc- or-
seventeen shillings aud eix-penxce at thec expiration of six months. Nn saîb-
scription wvili be takeni for a lesas ternm than six months, and no discrontinuu-
ance pe.rmitted but at C regular perood of six monthas fromn the date or sub>-
scription, except at theu option cf thse hpuuisher.

Postmasters and ouher agents obtaning subscribeirs andl forwarding the
money in advance, iil e entite to receive aine copy for every six namçs

All letters andi communications must he post-paidto insmure attenudaane.
i Address Thiomas Taylor, Editor, Peari Ottice, Halifax N. 3

--U ý r',.


